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Summary
The tremendous diversity of leaf shapes has caught the
attention of naturalists for centuries. In addition to inter-
specific and intraspecific differences, leaf morphologies
may differ in single plants according to age, a phenomenon
known as heteroblasty [1]. In Arabidopsis thaliana, the pro-
gression from the juvenile to the adult phase is characterized
by increased leaf serration. A similar trend is seen in species
with more complex leaves, such as the A. thaliana relative
Cardamine hirsuta, in which the number of leaflets per leaf
increases with age. Although the genetic changes that led
to the overall simpler leaf architecture in A. thaliana are
increasingly well understood [2–4], less is known about the
events underlying age-dependent changes within single
plants, in either A. thaliana or C. hirsuta. Here, we describe
a conservedmiRNA transcription factor regulon responsible
for an age-dependent increase in leaf complexity. In early
leaves, miR319-targeted TCP transcription factors interfere
with the function ofmiR164-dependent andmiR164-indepen-
dent CUC proteins, preventing the formation of serrations in
A. thaliana and of leaflets in C. hirsuta. As plants age, accu-
mulation of miR156-regulated SPLs acts as a timing cue that
destabilizes TCP-CUC interactions. The destabilization li-
censes activation of CUC protein complexes and thereby
the gradual increase of leaf complexity in the newly formed
organs. These findings point to posttranslational interaction
betweenunrelatedmiRNA-targeted transcription factors as a
core feature of these regulatory circuits.Results and Discussion
Similar to many other flowering plants, the progression from
the juvenile phase to the adult phase in Arabidopsis thaliana
is characterized by increased leaf serration and shifts in the
distribution of specialized cell types, such as trichomes on
the upper and lower leaf surface [5]. Cardamine hirsuta has
more complex leaves than its relative A. thaliana, with older
leaves having more leaflets instead of additional serrations
(Figure 1A). Recent years have seen considerable advances
in our understanding of the genetic causes that underlie the*Correspondence: jwwang@sibs.ac.cn (J.-W.W.), weigel@weigelworld.org
(D.W.)shift to a simpler leaf architecture in A. thaliana [2–4]. In
contrast, less is known about the molecular events res-
ponsible for age-dependent changes within individuals in
either A. thaliana or C. hirsuta. The sculpting of the leaf margin
relies on species with both simple and compound leaves
on CUP-SHAPED COTYLEDON (CUC) transcription factors,
which function in a conserved framework for organ initiation
and demarcation [6–8]. CUC2 and CUC3 are expressed at
the boundaries of incipient serrations and leaflets [7, 9], with
CUC2 function partially depending on CUC3 activity [9] (Fig-
ure S1 available online). CUC2, but not CUC3, is a target of
the microRNA (miRNA) miR164 [10]. Similar to the phenotype
of cuc3 mutants, when CUC2 activity was reduced because
of inactivatingmutation or because ofmiR164 overexpression,
all leaves developed smoother margins in A. thaliana and
fewer leaflets in C. hirsuta [7, 9–11] (Figures 1A and S1).
Reduced miR164 activity increased the depth of serrations
and the formation of lobes in the margin of leaflets throughout
development, without affecting the timing of the change in leaf
complexity [10, 12] (Figure 1A).
Transcription factors of the NAC (NAM, ATAF1/2, CUC2)
family often form DNA-binding dimers [13, 14]. Together with
the overlap in CUC2 and CUC3 expression domains and
similar genetic activities [6–9], this led us to hypothesize that
CUC2 and CUC3 function in the same regulatory complex.
Yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) assays indicated that CUC2 can homo-
dimerize as well as heterodimerize with CUC3 (Figure 1B).
These interactions were confirmed by bimolecular lumines-
cence complementation (BiLC) in Nicotiana benthamiana leaf
cells, using a miR164-insensitive form of the CUC2 expression
construct [15, 16] (Figure 1B). CUC2 and CUC3 expression are
partially dependent on CUC2 activity [9], suggesting a feedfor-
ward loop: after CUC2 homodimers contribute to CUC3 activa-
tion, CUC2 and CUC3 heterodimerize, and the CUC2/CUC3
complexes promote leaf complexity.
Another group of miRNA-regulated transcription factors
known to regulate leaf complexity belong to the TCP (TEOSINTE
BRANCHED1/CYCLOIDEA/PCF) family.miR319-targetedTCPs
sensitize cells at the leaf periphery to growth arrest signal in
a range of species with different leaf morphologies [17–21].
Overexpression of miR319 induced the formation of additional
serrations in A. thaliana and leaflets in C. hirsuta (Figure 2A),
whereas MIM319 plants deficient in miR319 activity had oppo-
site phenotypes (Figure 2A).
To investigate how themiR164-CUCandmiR319-TCPnodes
might be connected, we examined the expression of miR164
and miR319. miR164 levels did not change substantially in
consecutive A. thaliana leaves but rose in parallel with
increasing leaf complexity in C. hirsuta (Figure 2B), whereas
miR319 expression appeared to be unaffected by age in both
species. TCP3, one of themiR319 targets, has been suggested
to downregulateCUC2 by directly activatingMIR164A [22], but
decreased miR319 activity did not obviously change miR164
expression in A. thaliana (Figure S2). To confirm this observa-
tion, we introduced the mir164a-4 mutation, which relieves
miR164-dependent CUC repression, into MIM319 plants. The
increased leaf complexity caused by mir164a-4 was reversed
byMIM319 (Figure 2C). Taken together, these results indicated
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Figure 1. Promotion of Leaf Complexity by CUC Proteins
(A) Gradual increase in leaf serration in A. thaliana (outlines on top) or leaflet
number in C. hirsuta (photographs). Overexpression of miR164 in
35S:MIR164B plants leads to smoother margins (A. thaliana) or reduced leaf-
lets (C. hirsuta). Inactivation of miR164 through a mutation or the MIM164
target mimic results in deeper serrations (A. thaliana) or the formation of den-
tations in themargins of leaflets, as indicated by thewhite arrows (C. hirsuta).
(B) CUC2 interacts with itself and with CUC3 in Y2H (top) and
N. benthamiana BiLC (bottom) assays. 2LW and 2LWH denote the amino
acids (L, leucine; W, tryptophan; H, histidine) lacking in the selection media.
Color scale on the right indicates luciferase activity. Images show represen-
tative areas of Agrobacterium-infiltrated leaves. A miR164-nontargetable
version of CUC2 was used here and in all other BiLC assays.
Numbers below the plant background in A. thaliana and C. hirsuta leaves
(A) indicate the first leaf with serrations or leaflets, 23SE and the number
of plants evaluated. See also Figure S1.
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2715that TCPs can interfere with CUC2 activity in a manner that
does not necessarily involve miR164. Moreover, overexpres-
sion of miR164 reduced the serrations and leaflets inducedbymiR319 overexpression inA. thaliana andC. hirsuta (Figures
2A and 2C), consistent withmiR319 overexpression and a cuc2
mutation having opposite effects [9].
An Antirrhinum majus TCP protein that does not belong to
the miR319-targeted TCP subgroup can interact with a CUC2
homolog in vitro [23], but the biological relevance of this in-
teraction has not yet been studied. We found that TCP4
interacted with both CUC2 and CUC3 in yeast and in
N. benthamiana (Figure 2D). This result, together with the
opposite phenotypic effects, suggested that TCPs modulate
CUC function by altering their ability to dimerize, by affecting
their interactions with other partners, or by blocking their ac-
cess to general transcription factors. Any of these scenarios
could explain the negative effect of increased TCP activity
on CUC-dependent formation of serrations and leaflets. To
test the first possibility, we performed yeast three-hybrid
(Y3H) assays with CUC2, CUC3, and TCP4. We observed
that TCP4 interfered with dimerization of the two CUC proteins
(Figure 2E). The formation of CUC2-CUC2 and CUC2-CUC3 di-
mers could also be titrated by TCP4 in BiLC assays (Figure 2E).
In addition, TCP4 compromised CUC3 transactivation ability
to a similar extent as other proteins that form a bridge between
DNA-binding factors and transcriptional repressors such as
TOPLESS [24–26]. When fused to the GAL4-DNA binding
domain and tested in protoplasts with a UAS-Firefly reporter,
CUC3 had substantial transactivation potential, which was
reduced to about half by adding TCP4 (Figure 2F).
The inhibitory effect of TCP4 on CUC dimerization and
transactivation potential provides a potential means of CUC2
and CUC3 posttranscriptional control that is independent of
miR164. In A. thaliana, there was no obvious age-dependent
change in expression of miR319, whichmodulates TCP4 activ-
ity (Figure 2B). However, there is a suite of interconnected reg-
ulatorymolecules that is known to change in expression during
the vegetative life cycle: miR172 and miR156, along with their
transcription factor targets from the APETALA2 (AP2) and
SQUAMOSA PROMOTER BINDING PROTEIN-LIKE (SPL) fam-
ilies [13, 14, 27, 28]. As in A. thaliana, miR156 levels declined in
successive leaves of C. hirsuta (Figure 3A), and by manipula-
tion of miR156 activity, we could either slow or accelerate the
acquisition of leaf complexity (Figure 3B). miR156-targeted
SPLs fall into two size classes that share some downstream
targets [27–29]. Both the three short SPLs (SPL3, SPL4, and
SPL5) and the long SPLs, such as SPL9, promote both flower-
ing and the acquisition of certain adult leaf traits [27], but only
long SPLs contribute to changes in leaf shape [27]. Because
long SPLs have several additional domains in addition to their
DNA-binding domain, an obvious hypothesis is that their
specialized activities rely on protein interactions mediated by
these additional sequences.
We performed epistasis tests to determine whether the
miR164-CUC node was required for the precocious serrations
or leaflets in plants with reduced miR156 activity (Figure S3).
We found that miR164 and miR319 expression did not change
in response to altered miR156 levels (Figures 4A and S3) and
that, different from TCP4, there was no evidence for CUC het-
erodimers being affected by SPL9 protein (Figures 2E and S3).
Because SPL9 can regulate anthocyanin biosynthesis through
licensing of an active transcription factor complex [15], we hy-
pothesized that the link between CUCs and SPLs is indirect
and mediated by TCPs. Dimerization of SPL9 with TCP4, via
the SPL9 carboxy-terminal domain, (Figures 3C and 3D) and
interference of SPL9 with TCP4-CUC dimerization (Figure 4B)
indicated that SPLs promote CUC-controlled acquisition of
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Figure 2. miR164-Independent Effects of TCPs on CUC Activity
(A) The effects of overexpressing the MIR319A precursor are the opposite of those caused by inactivation of miR319 through a target mimic.
(B) miR164 and miR319 expression in leaf series from A. thaliana (left) and C. hirsuta (right) plants. The first leaf produced is ‘‘1.’’
(C) ReducingmiR319 activity withMIM319 suppresses increased leaf complexity caused by amir164a-4 mutation in A. thaliana (top). Similarly, overexpres-
sion of miR164 reduces the increased leaf complexity caused by miR319 overexpression in A. thaliana (middle) and C. hirsuta (bottom).
(D) Interaction of TCP4 with CUC2 and CUC3 in Y2H (top) and BiLC assays. A miR319-nontargetable version of TCP4 was used here and in all other BiLC
assays. 2LW and 2LWH denote the amino acids (L, leucine; W, tryptophan; H, histidine) lacking in the selection media.
(E) Disruption of CUC dimers in Y3H (top) and BiLC assays.
(F) CUC transactivation activity in A. thaliana protoplasts. Values are normalized to the controls expressing UAS:Luc with 35S:BD alone or in combination
with 35S:rTCP4, as represented by the dotted line.
Bars represent SEM (n = 6). p, Student’s t test (two-tailed, paired). Numbers below the plant background in A. thaliana (A and C) and C. hirsuta (A) leaves
indicate first leaf with serrations or leaflets, 23SE and the number of plants evaluated. See also Figure S2.
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2716leaf complexity by competing with CUCs for TCP interaction,
thereby preventing disruption of functional CUC dimers by
TCPs. In agreement, the precocious formation of serrations
or leaflets caused by increased SPL activity was partially sup-
pressed by a simultaneous increase in TCP activity (Figures 4C
and 4D).
In summary, our findings describe a conserved miRNA tran-
scription factor regulatory circuit that is responsible for age-related increase in leaf complexity. We have provided
evidence for a posttranslational interaction between the
miR164-CUC and miR319-TCP nodes that is separate from
the previously suggested link via TCP-dependent activation
of the MIR164A promoter [22]. The observation that TCPs
regulate CUC activity by titrating CUC dimers and altering
CUC activation potential underscores the importance of pro-
tein-protein interactions between targets of unrelated miRNAs
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Figure 3. The miR156-SPL Node Provides an Aging Cue through Protein-
Protein Interactions with miR319-Regulated TCPs
(A) miR156 expression in leaf series from A. thaliana (left) and C. hirsuta
(right) plants. The first leaf produced is ‘‘1.’’
(B) miR156 contributes to age-dependent increase in leaf complexity.
(C) Interaction of SPL9 with TCP4 in Y2H (top) and BiLC (bottom) assays.
(D) SPL9 interacts with TCP4 in Y2H assays via the carboxy-terminal
domain; such sequences are missing in the short SPLs SPL3, SPL4, and
SPL5. N-SPL9 andC-SPL9 refer to the amino-terminal and carboxy-terminal
portions of the protein.
Numbers below the plant background in A. thaliana and C. hirsuta leaves
(B) indicate first leaf with serrations and leaflets, 23SE and the number of
plants assayed. 2LW and 2LWH denote the amino acids (L, leucine; W,
tryptophan; H, histidine) lacking in the selection media. See also Figure S3.
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2717as a recurring feature in miRNA network architecture [30].
miR319-targeted TCP transcription factors prevent the for-
mation of functional CUC complexes in early-arising leaves,
which therefore lack serrations or leaflets. As the plant ages,
miR156 levels decline, alleviating repression of its SPL targets.
miR156-targeted SPLs compete with CUC proteins for access
to TCPs and thereby enable the formation of active CUC com-
plexes in later-arising leaves (Figure 4E). We propose that
miR319 provides a mechanism for adjusting TCP levels to
the range where SPLs can affect CUC/TCP dimerization. In
such a network, miR156 is required to prevent the premature
acquisition of adult traits, and only the miR156/SPL module
has a bona fide heterochronic role. Hence, in addition to theirrole as direct transcriptional regulators [27, 28], SPLs license
protein complexes that instruct morphological modifications
typical for the adult phase of development.
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